Anguli BC DEPG, fa plan i tugubspemt) ' p r o f i c h i t t u k | itfi omnesjnt in modern piano
Upon the Firft riftng of ,the Water in fine of theft Wells, tf e Water fettles in the next Wells,: the Nuaib e ? 'o f thefe Wells is fuch, as to make a Canal big for carryingVeflels in which they go to Venice.
CHp. il^ Hc^tays, . that thefe Waters are running Wa ters, which he proveSjby jh e Npife^they make before their boring,, and by their fudden riling after the A u g # * is drawn our, nor can this be occafion'd by the Preflure of tbe Ground Squeezing up the Water at the open Hole, ; fo rfb th e Ground would fall into the Placeof the Water | th if rifes up which yet is not oblerved; But he derives -| t h^ &om a Cifletn iu the Appenihe Mountains, thais ^ runs through a of Sand lying under the laft Bed of Clay, f w lich the Author in tais and the Fifth Chapter il-[ luftrathswuh: many curious Experiments, that make his. | Opiaion.highly probable.
; ' V ptoves^chat thws Source fcannot be from* a S^# r a « o « s ;t o e r , on whkhOceafidn he makes ^ men*
